snacks
house cured mixed olives

4

spiced beer nuts

4

medium

FEED ME MENU

garden tomatoes, basil panna cotta, marigold

16

bacon mac n cheese croquette, tomato chutney 4.5ea

smoked eel mousse, confit fennel, purslane

15

smoked fish cake with caper and raisin dressing 6 ea

charred zucchini, feta, pine nuts, currants

18

cucumber and horseradish gazpacho

6

18

salt kitchen prosciutto, pickled berry compote

10

slow cooked pork cheek, celeriac remoulade,
grilled fig

salt kitchen wagyu pastrami, pickled onion gel

10

new potatoes, crayfish sauce, watercress

18

great ocean duck prosciutto, rhubarb chutney

10

kangaroo loin, roasted beetroots,
pickled mulberry

20

spicy lamb sausage, steamed bun, fried onions

10

salt kitchen wagyu bresaola, shiraz gel

12

brandade of salt fish, lovage, roasted capsicum

12

fried zucchini flower with quark cheese

4.5ea

sides
duck fat fried chips

8

boiled potatoes, fried salt bush

8

rocket and cucumber salad

8

baby carrots, gremolata

10

sweetcorn, chipotle mayo, coriander, cheese

10

local sourdough cob loaf, vegemite butter

8

leave it to us, we will design a combination
of plates to please the whole table. just let
your waiter know any dietary requirements
55 per person, minimum 2

large

sweet

coal roasted royal mail sirloin,
black garlic butter

26

confit duck leg, green beans,
plum sauce, pickled walnuts

26

whole roasted baby snapper, grilled cos lettuce
tartare sauce

27

fried eggplant, cumin, tomato puree,
basil, freekeh

22

salt baked celeriac, puffed grains,
confit hens yolk, spinach

22

royal mail lamb, smoked eggplant puree
zucchini and sumac

27

ice cream sundae

10

plum frangipane, crème fraiche

12

blackberry iced parfait, crumble topping

10

rhubarb jelly and ice cream, violet syrup

12

strawberry eton mess

12

selection of local cheese, shiraz gel,
crackers

16

please pay at the bar, one bill per table
credit card payments incur a 1% surcharge
10% surcharge applies on public holidays

breakfast 7:30 - 11:30

parker st project proudly presents….
last sunday afternoon every month
live music
drinks specials
bar snacks
australia day 2018
live music
drink specials
kids entertainment
group functions and celebrations
choice of set menus
beverage packages
dedicated events planner

house made muesli, sheeps milk
yoghurt, honey

12

‘our eggs’ your way on toast

14

royal breakfast;
‘our eggs’ your way, bacon, sausage,
black pudding, baked beans, sautéed greens

24

eggs benedict with smoked ham hock

18

smoked salmon, scrambled egg and chive

18

french toast, bacon, maple syrup,
caramelised fruit

18

mixed grain porridge, poached fruit, honey

12

sautéed garden greens, poached eggs,
hollandaise, toast

18

pork black pudding, fried duck egg,
‘hp’ sauce, toast

18

parker st project is designed to
bring people together through
our passions - food, wine, people
and place

mushroom, greens, baked beans
bacon, tomato, hollandaise

4

all of our dishes are designed to
share

smoked salmon, pork black pudding, sausage

6

OPENING HOURS
breakfast 7:30 to 11:30
lunch 12 noon to 3:00
dinner 5:30 to late

sides

our menu is inspired by season,
our kitchen garden and the
beautiful local produce.

juice
orange and lemon verbena

8

apple, celery, ginger, parsley, lemon

8

drinks
@royalmailhotel #royalmailhotel
@parkerstreetproject #parkerstreetproject
wifi: RMH—royalmail

coffee by supreme

4

tea by larsen and thompson

5

hot chocolate by mork

5

@royalmailhotel #royalmailhotel
@parkerstreetproject #parkerstreetproject
wifi: RMH—royalmail

